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Pipe
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our LarQ--e Assortment of

il'liliilik i" "-- JraflK

Just Received Direct from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.r tides.
Corner Fort Merchant Stroots.

M
MUSIC.

. , . ,For Everybody:
The only complete Hue of

MUSIC GOODS !

Iu the TluniR A few of
our s ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

Tho perfection of art 111

Piano milking

CHIUAGO CO ITAOE ORGANS, Uu
cqimlwl Intone, lieatity uiiilcoti- -

si ruction'.
IlKOIXA MUSIC HOXKS, lh Kins

n( nil, pl.iys over out thousand
tunes.

AUTOHABl'S, everybody's Instru- -
meut, n child run pln it.

GUITARS, we i:urr the celebrated
Hfiiry K. Mason, Ha-won- d and
other make, Irmn $1 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks it
Cole anil other wellkmmti
makes.

ACCOUDKOXri, tho celebrated "lm
perlal" anil other good lines.

t& And 11 thousand and one other
Hinalh r liintrunit'iiti ton numerous lo
mention.

Our eele'ir.UH'l Wall. N'lehola Co.
"Stau" Kruuil of

GUITAR, VIOLIN una
BANJO STRINGS,

Are tho best mudo. Vto 110 other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For nil lntruinenls.

Our s'ouk i ihe moi viuled to he
fouuil thi hIiI- - of 'Frlnro, un.i the
price" iii stniH hi y,.u pay In the
Ktuie- -

All fcolfl ttii euty month-
ly I liyilienli'.

WALL, .NICHOLS CO.,
The money paver for you.
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LiWIiS 8(( Co,

If 11 mail's dinner is right,
and lie rises from the tabic
conscious thufc his wife has
used tho same judgment ns to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

lable delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the average
lionoluluito is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be difli-cu- lt

to detect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from the market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
name to put bofore Pate but
the combination makes tho best
tid bit ever placed bofore a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may eat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us iu elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

Fort Straat. Honolulu,

pi. a. jbiajeit,
40IJ Fort Street.

Jeweler and Vatciimaler.

gXB Having ImiiKlit out tho entire
wtoek of J E. Gomes I am prepared
to furnl-- h First clasi Jewelry lit rea-
sonable prices.

WatcbBuUns-
-

and RepalrlDi a Specially.

tfdT Native Work of all kinds. Also
Wire Oriiumunts.

Meeting Notioe.

The Regular Annual Meeting of the
HtockhohlerMof the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., IAI, will be held at
tho Oflleo of the Company, on Tues-
day, March 0, at 10 o'clock a. 111.

N K. GEDGE,
Seeretary.

Honolulu, H. I , Feb. 23, 1807.
541-t- d

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 238, I Mo. 310 King St.
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I'urnpr .tlnilo I ny Ily Ihe Ni'H
ItHllmiy.

A lute l.uudon dispatch .iys:
Tho building of thoTr.infuibpriuii
Hallway is cunning the comploto
reorganization (if tho Iliihsian con-

vict system. The present rules
nro that exiled ofloiulers shall ho
ent to uonror or furthur ports in

Siberia uccoiding to the nrtiolo of
tho codo utidor which thoy woro
convicted. Tho appointed place
of ox'lo for ligtitnr uIIouscb ii uonr-c- r

Europeun Russia tlmn for
serious crimcF. It ih not very dilli-c- ult

even 11 nv for offenders who
aro cotirngcous riiougli and pro-
vided with menus of suppoit to
tnnL'n t.lmir trnv RnrrntK' lmnL' tn
Europe or abroad. Noedful pass- -
poiui una ilisguistb uro iihtiilly
lirocuinble.

Tho real utility of tho Siberian
convict Ryhlom luis to denond up-
on the physical difficulties of
tiwolmK vast dirdiiuui's buck to
civilization. 'J ho now railwny
eliminates these obt.icles

It in rojiorted from Moscow
that tho island of Snghalion will
bo the I'uttuo dcstiiuttion of l.'ns-sia- n

exiles. This ishiiid alicidy
is used foi tho imnrisoninniit of
crimiunls of the lowest tyjie.

m

C'lmrt'li AboHMl Nlil,
A story is told about the cap-

tain of ono of tho Natal liners
Capo of Good Hope. Ono Sun- -

dny rocontly it occurred to him
that it would be well to Jinvo a
sorvico for the sailors on hoard
his ship, and, as ho wus not very
Ubcd to that sort of thing, ho con-
sulted tho purser, nnd got several
valuable hints from that worthy.
Tho borvice was duly iiuuouuued;
but at the time appointed only
ono sailor turned up. Tho enntoiu
thought that this was not quite
good enough, so he dietniseed the
congregation, with instructions
that he could have n glass of grog.
The congregation had his grog,
and was jubilant. Tho following
Sunday another service was an-
nounced, and at this all the sailors
turned up. Thoy had what seem-
ed to them an mtorniiuablo ser-
vice, and were then dismissed.
But they hovered about, and pre-
sently asked politely where tho
grog was. "Oh," said the captain,
"we don't have grog every Sun-
day; you see, last Sunday was
Epiphany Sunday. Cleveland
Marino Itecord.

A Good Many Like Win.
"You wero fairly bcateu, weren't

you?"
"Oh, yes."
"Then why aro yoa contesting the

election?"
"Just to keep beforo tho people. This

is a mighty forgetful m odd, you know. "
Atlanta Constitution.

Helled III Imputation.
"Hear about Banick? Fell off his

wheel last night on his head and was
unconscious for more than threo hours. "

"You don't sayl Well, well. I never
thought it would affect him that way.
I have so often heard him spoken of as
such a hard headed business man. "
Cincinnati Enquirer.

IX TIIK HANDS OF HUOULAItS.
NKWrOItT, Idaho. A band of

masked regulars went to the house of
C. W. lteddlck, seized and dragged him
outside, where they gave him a ter-
rible beating with horsewhips. The
alleged offense on the part of lteddlck
was that he absolutely refused to
drink any but Rainier Ileer, and gave
as a reason that the others were in-

ferior. On tup or In bottles at the
Criterion saloon

Superior breakfast sausoge is a
specialty at tho Central Market.
King up 101.

.Portraits enlarged from small
photos nnd handsomely framed
tor blU at lung lsros.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Storling, tho paintor, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uss n composition of
qoal tar and cement. Cheapest
nud best roof preparation iu Ho-
nolulu.

Of tho Secretary Diso Plow ono
of tho most successful plantation
managors writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "I havo delayed writing
you about tho work of tho Secre-
tary Disc Plow, until I satisfied
myself in regard to its proper
workiug. I nm busy
plowing a field with it now, and it
is doing fine work, and 1 hope for
good results from tho thorough
plowiug it is rocoiving."

uivjfc ttiiMi
Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of u power of vale contained In a
certain mortgage dated the 15th day
of October, 1889, made by Mnuoel
Gouvela of North Konn, Hawaii, to
John Mugnon of Honolulu, recorded
In the llcgti-tc- r Olllce, Onbu, In Liber
117, pugex 403 and 464, tlmcftld John
Magoon, mortgagee, Intends lo fore-ulo-se

fald uiurtguge for h breach of
the conditions Iu ald mortgage con-
tained, to ult : tho nt of
tho pilnclpal and Intercut when due.
Notice Is aUn hereby given that all
and singular the property In said mort
ghge continued mill described will be
hold at public miction at the mi'-llm- i

room of Juints I Morgin, on Queen
street, in ful.l Honolulu, on Wtiinca
dwy, the 21iii day of March, lbli", at
12 o'clock noon of said day. Tu,e pro-

perty In Bald mortgage Is thus des-

cribed:
Six blmrex In the Hul of Hnliinloa,

of N Koiia, conveyed to Manoel
Gouvel.i and Sum Ikaiku, M. S. Slme-nn- a

rhiI Alo, and I. F Liloha and
Sero Kia bv deeds recorded respective-l-

In Liber 118. p. p. 133, 117, p. 422,
118, p. 422, and apuun 1 Iu Itoyal
Patent 4142, L. C. A. 10770, Issued In
the name ot l'uuoiie conveyed to sain
Unlivi.lu hv ilf.fd of Keoul f. Kan- -

Imlhaoniid Kuliaks, reooideJ In Mber
11(1, page 105.

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cat-l- i U. B. Gold coin. Deeds
at the expense of purchaser.

For furl her particulars apply to
J. ALFKED MAGOON',

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Da ed Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1897.

540-ti- l

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention to

Forooloso and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tile of u lower of hale combined in a
certain mmiguge dated the 3rd dav of
Aligns, lSOo, made by Antone Fer-lii- n

dtz and Moklhnim Fernandex, hi'
wife, of Honolulu, Oihu, to Alfred
W. Carter, trustee, of nald Houohilu,
and rtooiilod In tho Heginier Olllce,
Onhii, in Liber 157, pxo 53, niuud
55, ami by the faid AKuil W. Carter,
tiustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Mauoou. the said J. Alfred Makoou
Intends to foreclose sab! mortgage for
a breach of the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit. : the non-
payment of the principal nud Interest
when due. Notice Ib niso hereby given
that ull and singular tho la nils, tene-
ments and hereditaments in ealu mort-
gage contained and described will be
sold at public auction at the auction
room of W. S. Luce, on Queen street,
iu said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1897, nt 12 o'clock
noon of said day. The property covered
ty said mortgaitc ts thus deecrlhed:

All of the following described piece
and tract of laud situate at Auaukal,
Walklkl, Island of Oahu, being same
pirmUes described iu Itoyal Patent
No. 2833, L. C. A. No. 6070, contain-
ing threo (3) apauasof nu area of three
hundred and uliiety-nu- e (391) square
fathoms, and being thesama premlsou
conveyed to the mortgagor by Opuuui
et. ul by deed recorded in the Ileitis
tcr Office, Oihu, In II her 70, mge 144.

J. ALFRED'MAGOON,
Assignee of Mongage.

Deed at expause of purchaser. Terms
cash U. 8. Gold coin.

Dated Feb. 28, 1897. 646 til

Superior
Tailoring

15 DOKi: AT ...

J. P. R0DR1GUES'

Tailoring
Establishment,

JSTo. 142 Fort, Stroet.
XST TELEPHONE 012 jl

V" For tweWe years I have mudo the
Clothing ot our buBt peoplo. Their con-
tinued patronage is n guarantee of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
Iu First-clas- s Style.

David .. Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Morclinnt Street.

FOK SLE.
Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lot ou Kintm street.

TO LET.
House ou Young Mreetj pnrlor, 2

cook houno and patent W. O.
Furnished Itoonis within live minutes'

walk from the Post Olllce. Also other
Itooms.

Iloaso on lloretnnin street, near Piikoi
Utreet; 4 rooms, bath-roa-

and an empty lot to keep a horbo.
House on Bcliool street; pnrlor, sovend

Ixjilroomn, kitchen, pantry, outhouses and
stnble fonuurly occuplud by Hon. Vf. II.
ltice.

CHAS. HUSTACE, .Tit.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

titock Broker, Fire nud LVe

Cnmpbcll Block, 200 Meichnnt Stioct.

Subsoribo for the Evening Bnii-leti- n

75 cents per month,

FOE SALE!

Vuliiahlo Pusiness Property ou

Nuuanu street, bringing a 'good

rental.

Sevoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest Resi

dence Property in tho city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch

bowl streot, only fivo minutes I

walk fiom tho Post Oflico.

We also have Comfortablo

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kuktii, Has-sing- er,

Perotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avontie,

Punahou, Liliha nnd Nuuanu.

Building Lots in nil parts of tho

oity on the instalment plan.

Several woll established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and n

Pinoapplo Hanch with limo and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer:

chant Street.

Business Agency
L. C. Abies k Co. A.V, Gear & Co.

Olllce "07 .Merchant St. Olllce 210 King St.

IfcELiVL ESTATE

(general Business Agents
I.onns Negotiated and Collections

Made

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Hooks Audited and Accounts Adjusted,

Hills Bought andNntas
IllECDuntBa, ' ,

Fine nnd Life IngitfancB AgenJ$

Sprouted Gocoanuts

ITor Salo !

Small Bonabe C6coannt8 ready
for transplanting. Apply to

522-l- ia W. E. ROWELL.

Castle & Cooke

(Xjlaab.lte3..)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

rr To'
fUROWNMIIrta;
j; y EXTRA. FAMILY

Ci?1 MrwrpDnrccctfo- -

''A'TfiOLLZp',
m FLOURd

mzzmm
i tirn- var,HrTrviaA

STOCKTON HILLWGCn.'
STOPWTPM rAlirnDi.iA :

K San Francisco Offlco, 1

L "8 California Strost. M

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whitevr

Bread than

any other."

John Blott,
Importers nail Dealers iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 k 123 King Btreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Hath. Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 ilno, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
PlUff, with wood ilm all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfounded, and resort to allmnuner 6f Tricks and Excuses.

Beuotdecehed, these ltnth Tubs havo
been sold for $14 uutil I reduced the prioei

1 am prepared to do all work In my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want n Rood Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 611, mid I am youi
mam

JAS.NOTTJn,
Tiuhmith & Plnubei

X i fc'uul'f't.Ji'iJAipv , te4A&utV$&iiil,ii, l r h, .( i 1ti.i if i . ViNWi &, .JA.. I iiinJi- - ., 4i'w i ,-
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